
This indenture made this thirtieth day of August in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety three
and of the sovereignty and independence of the United States
of America the eighteenth between John Popham of Union County
State of South Carolina former of the one part and Shadrach
prewet of the county and state aforesaid former of the other
part. witnesseth, that the said John Popham for divers good
causes and considerations him hereunto making but more
especially for and in consideration of the sum of sixty
pounds current money of South Carolina to him in hand well
and truly paid by the same Shadrach Prewet at and before the
sealing and before the sealing and delivery of these presents
the receipt whereof the John Popham doth hereby acknowledge
himself therewith to be fully satisfied contented and paid
hath given, granted, bargained and sold and doth by these
presents forever give grant bargain sell alien release
Enfeeoff and confirm unto the said Shadrach Prewet and his
heirs •.• a certain Plantation of Land, Situate lying and
being in Union County State aforesaid on the Re.dy Branch,
Waters of P •••oles-River and hath such courses forms and
marks as a plat thereof represents with Beginning at a
corners on a Red Oak running thence north 70, East 20: to
corner on a stake, Thence N 5 W 48: 50 to corner on a stake,
Thence Due West 34: to corner on a pine, Thence South 45. W
31: to a corner on a stake, Thence S 51. E 57: to the
beginning corner, Containing two Hundred and thirty two Acres
more or lefs, Being part of a survey Originally granted to
Colonel Thomas Brandon, containing two thousand four hundred
and three acres lying on the waters of Fannesss Creek,
Portman Creek and Sandy Run, Granted by Thomas Pinckney esq.
the then governor Anno Domini 1787. To have and to hold the
said hereby granted land, Bargained and Sold and the premises
with the appurtences unto the said Shadrach Prewet and his
heirs forever, and the said John Popham for himself and his
heirs which said tract or parcel of land (above described)
with the premises and the appurtences and every part therof
against himself, his heirs and every other person or Persons
forever, unto the said Shadrach Prewet and heirs and assigns
Shall warrant and forever defend these presents,

Hereunto interchangebly set his Hand and Affixd his
seal IN WITNEFS WHEREOF the said John Pop~~,hath the Day
and Date first above written

Signed Sealed and delivered,
in the presence of
James Harrifs
Wm •• Ha •• to

Wm Spencer
his x

mark
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JOHN POP~l\' Seal




